[The influence of benzarone on the polidocanol and thiopental induced edemas in the hind-limb of the cat (author's transl)].
In chloralose-anesthetized cats, a hind-limb was perfused at constant flow and the vascular endothelium was made permeable for protein by intravascular injection of polidocanol and thiopental. Besides parameters of circulation and the transcapillary fluid exchange the contents of plasma protein and water were measured in skin and muscle tissue of the edematous hind-limb as well as in the contralateral untreated hind-limb. Benzarone, 2.5 mg/kg i.v., inhibited the development of the protein edemas when injected before the application of the edema producing substances. In polidocanol and thiopental-induced edemas--except for the thiopental-induced skin edema that was less marked even in the controls--benzarone had a significant effect.